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Joyful June

winter months without hot water, warm food and adequate clothing. We are so
glad that we can offer our 5 little kiddies a warm home to be during this chilly time.

Early Childhood Development training,

Donate

Winter’s here Many children in our community face these

is very important for our wonderful staff. So we were so
pleased when our house mother, Trudy (right) and our week
day carer, Previledge, recently completed their second course
in ECD, and thoroughly enjoyed it. This training has really
equipped them to monitor the development of our kiddies
and has encouraged engagement in playful activities. Thank you to our funders for
sponsoring these training opportunities.

Garden Equipment is still needed for the upkeep of the Home’s garden.
Please contact Leentjie if you are able to donate: leentjie@nthandohome.co.za.

Who’s in the Home? Our three little princesses will be leaving us in the
next week and will be going to a more permanent home. We have been so blessed
to see them flourish into beautiful little girls. Our other two siblings are doing well,
with Faithy now smiling and laughing, and Fathy who is starting to speak.
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Prayer items

MySchool, is still an amazing way for us to raise funds for the running of Nthando
Home. This month we raised R538.98 from this initiative. So keep on shopping and telling
family, friends and colleagues to join the cause.

Mandela Day Last year we managed to collect 75 packs of nappies for
Mandela day from our generous community, with 67 packs of nappies being our
target. Watch this space to see what this years’ Mandela Day challenge is.

Update We were so excited to here that the twins we cared for last year, are
awaiting to be taken home to live with their adoptive parents in America. We trust
God has an amazing plan for their lives.

Nthando Home Family

Continued prayer for
our three little ladies as
they move to their new
home, for our brother
and sister as they
continue to receive
love and care. For our
staff, their health, and
for the kiddies health
through the winter
months. For continual
wisdom and decerment
for our management
team.

